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Activist to discuss Afghanistan's condition
By Shana Brogden

I hrough (ilobal l-.xchange, she
has helped generate world
! "ii the need to place
mil environmental coni 'i pi irate profits.
i m ni was also ,i key fig1
sweatshop movenl and campaigned against
such retail companies as Mike
»o helped expose
indentured
>vhich led
ill.ii lawsuit

■

i ance
: lames
is

stan,
' lit ion
Photo by Amy (ones j Chief Photographer

Medea Benjamin is one of the few non-government or
media related officials to visit Afghanistan since Sept. I I

Canines cheer local patients

Campus opens lines
with President McPhee

Photos by Amy Jones | Chief Photographer

MTSU psychology professor Cathy
Crooks (above) holds Chaser in
her arms before visiting patients.
The Middle Tennessee Medical
Center emergency room staff
(left) gat
Chaser and
Batman.

Photo by Jason Co« | Staff

Channel 10 premiered the first'Open Line with
President Sidney McPhee'Tuesday night. President
McPhee fielded questions about department funding,
fund-raising, the removal of the modulars and parking
from the campus community and general public.

EYESORE OF
THE WEEK
■

By Pam Hudgens
/ ititor in Chief
\s the) trot through the halls ol
Middle lennessee Medical Center with
personalized name tags attached to their
collars. Chaser and Batman are stopped
frequently to receive praise and coddling
by medical staff, patients and visitors
alike. I hough they may be some ol the

hospital's most unusual visitors, the\
also arc some ol the most popular.
I he two ilojj.^ h.iv i' been v i
MT.Vft lor the past few months as |
ol V'olunteei I'avvs, a pel ihei
that became an offiual chapt.
Iherapv Dogs International in 1999. I IK
volunteers provide comtorl and com
panionship to lnKpit.il patients and to
the disabled, handicapped and terminal

the .ilinii
t .it!

roup. She and Chas
sheltie, visit th<
month. I hey, along with ot
See Paws, 4

Housing extending deadline for tutors
By Courtney Huckabay
Slat) Writer
Housing needs tutoring
.Hid lots ul it.

No, really. Housing and
Residential I ife is searching lor
well rounded individuals to
serve .is academic assistants in
the I list Year Kxperience halls,
(iorlew and < iuinmings.
It's .i great oppoi(unity to

work with first veai students,'
said Peei Academic Advisoi
D.ma Moon-. "An academic
assist.nit serves .is a role model
.nut lulps freshmen gel acclimated to student lite and gel
excited about school.
Academic assistants pa\ lot a
private room .it the price ol .i
double, put in H) hour-.
k of tutoring in the i enters
loealed in the lobbies ol both

I uiiklings and also five hours ol
programming tor the residents.
I he\ work closely with each
othei .is a team and .ils. i u itli
the resident assistants to pro
vide an educational and social
atmosphere foi freshmen living
on campus.
"< >ui area really is a unique
one" Moore said. "We're like
one big family. I veryone pulls
togethei to make sure things get

Opinions 5

Features 6

done, and we really support
each other. A great benefit ol
doing something like this is
making lifelong friendships."
I he I VI program started .n
( uninungs Hall ill 1998, allow
ing three floors ol females and
three floors ol males to live
togetlui with .m R \ and A \ on
each floor. The program lias
See Tutoring, 2

Sports 8

Photo by Amy Jones | Chiet Photogiaphei

Thought it was over? Think again.Tennessee Secondary
School Athletic Association is back, charging spectators
and excluding students from spots they paid for.
"Eyesore ol the Week" examines the inadequacies Of our earn
pus in hopes of drawing attention to flaws that need to be
addressed. If you have seen any "eyesores" around campus, please
let us know by calling 904-8357 or emailing slmedit@mtsu.edu.
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Medea:
Activist tours
Nashville

CRIME LOG
Compiled By Laren Anderson - Stall W'rilei

A partial listing, o) incidents filed by the Ml SI' Police
Department from Feb. 2tt to March 12 included:

Continued from I
Thursday, Feb. 28 - 6:09 p.m.
Family Student I lousing (»ffice
from the laundry room.

appearance while in middle
lennessee will be Friday .u 7
p.m.
,ii
lust
Unitarian
L'niversalisl
< hurch
<>l
Nashville, where she will pics
cut a historical overview ol
Afghanistan's problems. I'he
i,HIM
Part)
<>l
Middle
lennessee will host a reception
and potluck dinner tor her al
o: MJ lonight alter a presentation
at the Nashville Peace and
lustice ( enter.
The public is invited to the
events, all <>i which are free. I or
additional information, contact
lohn Drun at 670 I 111. ♦

(llothes were stolen

Friday, March I - 7:38 a.m.
( ope Administration Building - A stick) substance
marred a car.
Sunday, March 3 - 2:50 a.m.
lames Union Building
Stephen ( . Hermey, a
Uioodlettsville resident, was arrested on the charge ol
driving on a suspended license.
Monday, March 4 - I 2:55 a.m.
Spencci I 1'hiilippi was arrested on the charge ol
driving undei the influence. It is the Smyrna resident's
fourth I HI offense-.

Monday, March 4- I 1:09 p.m.
Nicks I l.ill A brown, lorn door vehicle, believed to
be a 1989 Mercury I ougar, nearl) struck a pedestrian.
I he car swerved and drove away. \ male, who wore a
dark colored jacket, ma) have been the drivei
Tuesday, March 5 - 1:39 p.m.
M< I lenry I l.ill
\ wallet was stolen Irom a female's
dorm room.
Tuesday, March 5 - 2:31 p.m.
Cummings Mall
A resident reported she received
harassing phone ^.ills.
Friday, March 8 - 10:10 a.m.
A hit and run on lined ai < ireek Row on Kutherfoid
Boulevard.
Friday, March 8 - 1:56 p.m.
Greenland Drive Parking lot B

( avalier with an Indiana license plate left the parking
lot alter it was allegedly involved in a hit and run.
Sunday, March 10 - 1:44 p.m.
Business and Acrospaci Building
|uan Demetrio
V'asque/, a resident ol i Iranite falls. \.c ., was arrested
on the charge ol driving without a license.
Monday, March II - 2:1 4 a.m.
Scarlett Commons
( had V Male ol ( olumbia,
lenn., was arrested >>n the eharge ol driving undei the
inlluence.
Tuesday, March 12- 1:54 a.m.
Brandon I', lones ol Beech Bluff, lenn., was arrested
and thai ged with driving on a revoked lieense.
• iin emergent . ," , nine. dial 2424 limn any
♦

\ red < hcvmlei

Tutoring: Academic tutors help students
Continued from I
expanded to includi
i oi lew and (!ummitij
I wo ^enters and two pi
demit, adt isers. Mori mpn
ments are being i
the next academii

-. ith

s, the corporate
will be a piece of

Moss is a
itani who
ewards.
to me all
the time to thank me or to tell
me that tl
ally well on a
test because I helped them, he
said ' t >ne person even told me
that I helped him bring his
de up Irom an I to a B."
"I he tutoring program is a
great experience for both the
assistants and the residents,
Shelly Selchow, peei academii
adviser, explained.
While assistants could hold
this position all through their
college career and use it as a
resume builder, she said, rcsi
dents have eas) access to tree
help right downstairs. It's good
lor students because it's a
hands-on experience, and the\

Photo by Pam Hudgens | Editor l
Sophomore Virginia Dumoulin tutors Sophomore
Tashalla Hinkle, a nursing student, in Algebra Monday.

can ask questions in and out ol
the center because the assistants
live with them as well.
The deadline to apply for the
positions has been extended to
Wednesday, March 20 to allow
for more candidates.

Applications are availa
the Housing office Keathlcv
Universit) (enter. Room
Moore can be i
H55o for questions abmi!
tutoring program and the a]
cation process ♦

ARMY ROTC
?urse you can take.
APPLY NOW FOR PAID SUMMER LEADERSHIP TRAINING
AND ARMY OFFICER OPPORTUNITIES!
For additional information contact the
Military Science Department at (615) 898-2470

SIDELINES
STUDENT BALLOT
Nomination for
Outstanding; Teacher Award
2001-2002
I Nominate
(Please Print Full Name of Instructor)
from
(Department of Nominee)
for a

2001-2002 Outstanding Teacher Award

Why is it so hard for a 30-year-old
(Nominees must be full-time faculty members to be eligible)
(Please type or print clearly)

to think about retirement? wr^^e your*, retirement
planning is pretty far down on your list of concerns. Say, somewhere between the melting
polar ice caps and dishpan hands. And that's completely understandable. But by
planning early and sticking to that plan, you can increase the money you'll have to enjoy
retirement, and potentially decrease the years you'll spend working. We offer a range of

Signature.

different options, including tax-deferred retirement plans, SRAs. and IRAs, all with low
expenses. Now thafs something to fall in love with.

Log on for ideas, advice, and results. TIAA-CREF.org or call 1.800.842.2776

Please return this ballot to:
Office of Executive Vice President and Provost.
119 Cope Administration Building
Mailing address: Provost - CAB 119

Managing money for people
L with other things to ihmk about'

Deadline

Wednesday. March 20, 2002

RETIREMENT

INSURANCE

MUTUAl FUMS

.STM£NT MANAGEMENT

TIAA CREF Individual end Institutional Seivices.l»c_ and Teachers Persona Investors Se-vices. Ire. distr fcute securita*
products. C2002 Teachers Insurance anil Awiut> Association College Retirement Equities fund (TIAA-CREF).
New York NY 10017»».
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i-t -to Graduation?
T>epo-Provera is 99.7% e-P-Pec-tive
\r\ prevervtirvG, unvoarvted pregnancies.

If you're not ready, you're not ready. Thai

sight gain. You shouldn't

why more women than ever are choosing

• you could be pregnant, if you

Depo-Provera. You need just one shot on til

riods, or if you have a

every 3 months to stay pregnancy-prol<

i clots, stroke, or
■Provera, there

So you can focus on Chemistry not matern
Depo-Provera doesn't protect vou from HIV/AIDS
or other sexually transmitted diseases.

lensity.
jnant, be ready
o-Provera. Ask

Some women using Depo-Provera experic
side effects. The most common are irregul
periods or spotting. Many women stop havinc
periods altogether after a few months and

See what Depo-Provera is all about. Call toll free 1-866-519-DEPO or visit www.depo-provera.com.

6>irtK oorvtrol ^ou-tKirvk aeou-t jus-t 4- x a v/ear.
Please see important product information on adjacent page.

-'02 Pharmacia Corporation

UX0019947.03
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Paws: Volunteer pooches offer healing companionship
warned with a smile.
I love him," Anderson
replied, "lies my baby."
Anderson's husband told
(.rooks that she had been asking
for her own clogs. Iwo beagles
and a chihuahua, i<> visit, she
settled for a visit from both
Chaser and Batman.
While Chaser's small si/e
allows him lo lay in bed w ilh ihe
patients. Batman's 60 pounds
require a different approach.
1 hanks to his height. Batman is
easy to pel and hug when lie
stands beside the bed or climbs
into a chair, as he did while vis
iting I leni y ( lark.
"He can sit and watch I \
with me, ' lark said with a
laugh while watching Batman
situate hinisell in ihe reclinei lo
the righl ol < larks bed. ( lark
had been in the hospital since
lhal Mond.n with heari pu>b

Continued from
itl I he group, also \ isil area nur
sig homes and ihc Veterans
Ulministration Medical ( enter.
'It's such an honor to he able
in iome hero, i rooks said. She
explained thai M'l M< is one <>t
ihe lew hospitals in Middle
lennessee lhal allows pel ihera
n\ ^p nips to »isil
'Wc just gel such .1 warm
reception," she said. "It's unhe
lievable."
( haser and rlatman. .i
year old Afghan hound, visited
the hospital las! I hursda) along
with ("rooks and Batman's han
dler, lennifer < Jute.
\s MI.in .is they entered the
sliding doors, they were bombarded with requests for pei
sonal visits, including one Irom
.i hospital employee whose
lather was in the hospital .is .i
patient.
"We nsu.ill) only have linu
I, u one or two tl«>m s hecaus
gel stopped so much,
said.
kuh) Anderson's room
Ihe first slop i>i the aftei in
\fter
getting
pen
t haser hopped into ihe hos|
lo snuggle with Knderson.
! le's going U •

lems ami w.i

see them, the Staff sure does.
Volunteer Paws consists of
20 handlers and almost two
do/en dogs. The dogs must have
basic obedience training along
with the right personality.
"They have to like what
they're doing, otherwise it doesn't work," DiCorleto said. Shesaid the dogs must be friendly,
outgoing, adaptable and wellbehaved with a stable temperament and that they must like
meeting people in a variety of
situations.
"It has to be under control
and well-behaved at all times,
no matter what happens," shesaid. "The environments that we
bring them in are stressful. It's
work for them."
Iwo teams trom Volunteer
PawS also are participating in a
pilot reading program that's
modeled after the READ program. It pairs children who have
been identified as reading below
grade level with a canine part
ner to read to.
I>\ reading to the dogs, it
takes the pressure off of read
nig, DiCorleto explained. She
said over time, the child's read
ing improves, and frequently
their sell esteem improves also.
It does seem to be working very
nicely," she said.

them, (lule and Crooks were
cautioned thai they had to wash
their hands with an anti bacterial lotion before they could
enter the room.
I he dogs are clean enough
lhal they're OK," I ra/ier said.
"They're not the risk to her."
The hospital employees
often look forward to visits
from the dogs as much as the
patients do.
"A lot ol times when we
come in ... we can't get past the
stall," ('rooks said.
As the lour enter the emerge-no room, they are surround
ed In nurses, doctors and security guards who want lo get
closer to the dogs.
"He loves attention,"Crooks
said ol ( baser.
\ller ('baser and batman are
photographed with all the stall
members, the\ head down the
hall to see patients.
I hey're cleaner than you
I )irec lor ol 1 mcrgent)
s |)'lynn West said when
a iiuisi- ii the dogs are
,n the patients' rooms.
d lhe\ don't gel to see
nigh, though.
! ed ii ihe) d come
he said. "We want

I

igh i rnv

vhenever they
don't want to

vni:

Pimm by Amy |rnn | Chief Photographer

Ruby Anderson, a patient at Middle Tennessee Medical
Center, gets a visit from Chaser, a I-year-old sheltie.
Chaser is just one of the two dozen dogs that visit
patients at local health-care facilities as part of
Volunteer Paws, a local pet therapy group.

"He looks forward lo reading
mm and talks about enjoying
reading, which he didn't do
before, she said ol one ol the
children in the program. SIK
hopes to add more teams to the

program
I hey
explore
response

next year.
also are planning to
the area ol disastei
to provide emotional

support anil comfort to victims
of tornados, floods and fires,
DiCorleto said ihe is always
interested in hearing Irom peopie who want lo join Ihe group.
It interested, visit the group's
Well site at wwiv.voiunteerpaws.org 01 i all I >i< orleto at

273 2904. ♦
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Volleyball

Erin Hillstrom
Volleyball

Lisa Kissee
Head Coach, Volleyball

Michael Johnson
Football

Katie Thiesen

MORNINC? BEAT (6-9AM)

Tasha Adams
Athletic Trainer

Bobby Barlow
Athletic Trainer

Matt Riley
Head Strength Coach

Roxanne B. Forth
Athletic Secretary
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WHETHER YOU AGREE OR DISAGREE, come hear Oaves
story and share your Spiritual beliefs. Don't miss out!
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Quiet, peacefulsetting
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\ 3 blocks firm MTSU
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WALK TO SCHOOL

7:30 p.m., Thursday March 14
LRC 221
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Students and I ncult) Welcome

CALL THE

890-1378

893-0228

1315 E Castle St.

Here's what clients say
about the center
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Murfreesboro.Tenii

Rditoi
'Open Line1 lacks openness
McPhee promised to display
At lli' beginning HI luesdat night's "Open line
mib I'u siik-iii SiJiii i Mi I'hcc," ' 1.1'hoc piontised .in
hour ol lie. !
inloiin.ition on anx lopit
information uiili.mi i (liter. Whil prosuinabh
lihoi was renn
hoc ~>i 111 in.m
aged ii- avoid
important
questii
XA hen i , ,i||ei

llMi ii K.I I III \ '..
McPhet
I lie bos
OI vvliai |>,
Vnoiln •
He of M
loxsoi ih.II
I'nivei

Record stores take note: I'm more than just hip-hop
On the Real
Shawn Whitsdl
si.ill i oliiiiinisl

\boul a week -\nA a hall
n\ Iriend Michelle
io lummaging
■i. lion
I«> •

am

isual, I
. strike

iplm

Mil Xl

are sin
(he i|u
lion ratii

iled.

was joking, but I was also
making a point. We sort of
laughed the situation off
because being stereotyped
is ,\n everyday thing in our
lives. We just couldn't
believe the guy lei thai
comment come out ol his
mouth.
To be honest, I don't
think the guv meant anything b) It II Ills! goes In
show how people stereo
type others without even
thinking.
True. I thtl walk out of
the store with a hip hup
i 11 i Nappy Roots), but I
also bought Soulivc's I )oin'
Something album. \ml il
Miu'ie
familial
with
Sotilixe, then you know
that die) are a soul ia//
organ hand. II they had
m\ us. d Hen I lai per ' I >s,
i would have bout;lii one
n| those, too. I tit tliost ui
: w ho nren I familiar
I I.il pel.

he

does

loik to

ing loi anything else.
Once again. I wasn't
searching for anything
particular, but it I had been
looking tor rap or R&B, he
wouldn't have been able to
tell by simply looking al
me, regardless ol my skin
tone oi the tx pe ol s I■ ilhos
I was weai ing
I didn't make a big deal
about it. I iiist told the gut
I was inst looking loi
whatever. I wasn't lealh
thai upset, but I was disap
pointed (hat Ibis had hap
pened twice in less than
two weeks.
Yes, I love rap music,
not all ol il, but a lot ol it.
but don t think thai nisi
because I 'in i vouuu, Mat I
male thai lap is all I m
into.
Alongside
ni)
i omnion.
Mos
I >el,
I'rodigx and l.ix / '
also haw loin bob Mai let
albums,
s.mt.ma's
supeinatiiial, ia// saxo
phonisl i ioialtl \lbi ight's
/1' i album and si\
mix Kiat ii/'s -' ton
i Ii..
I hose

■

lion
lions:

what the Smack?

excellent pott
We also a|

II\

public.
We CIKOll

the

re hate no idea
n| nit lavorite
. the hcautilul
In lohn I eiinon

atouslii guitai 11 didn't say

besides gospel, hip hop

I was that good, but I do

and soulful Res-R arc my
favorite genres ol musk
make no mistake about it 1
just have a problem wHh
people making assump
lions about me bast d on
the color ol my skin
Like I said in past
columns, please open you
mind and take note win n
you find yourselves pr<
judging or stereotyping
others.
Oh. and if you i.ikh me
at Wal-Mart humming lo 1
I im Mi (irate tune, ilon'l
laugh; back a hrotha tip. ♦

play).
Now, I'm not really .1
tounii\ music fan, but as
tunny as it sounds, I did
wink as an on air person
alii) loi a tountry musk
raditi station one summer
in my hometown. I did it
nist to gel tin radioexperi
eiue, but I ended up leaving with something far
greater - a better under
standing of what country
musk is.
Sometimes when I'm
shopping at Wal-Mart al 3
a.m., I 1 .itch mt sell singing
along
lo
lee
Ann
xV'omat k s
II lope You
I 1.in. e" or some other song
thai is forever engraved
into my head Irom my days
.11 WIMW
I'hose guvs

, Li 1 ■ 11 that gn and

Wit and Wonder

I'
a

or thi

ill lid

the

end ol
students

in the i.

What's wrong with Hollywood's
finest enjoying a cigarette?

Health
nuts
in
( California, citing a stud)
in the anli tobacco join
nal Tobaua ('out
in
clamoring loi ii" lusion
ol tobacco in movie rat
ings.
Right now. mot ie rat
ings are based on drug
use, nudity, language,
violence, sensuality and
overall theme. How do
cigarettes lit into those
categories? Unless Mr.
Units stai i- i ursing like
(ieorge i ailui tviili l'M^
and si.nis doing ,i --iiip
lease foi tvhinipeiing
preschoolers, I can't see
where 111< proU .ii is ate
. timing (IOIII.
The argument they
give i- w» al: lobacco is
used by big, populai
movie si.IIS on screen
and i In ii impressionable
people are more apt i"
smoke
Interesting
theory.
Too bad it's wrong
Sniokeis aie usualh
in Pli-13 oi R rated
nun ies, iilms vshtise lai
get audieni e
»I • i atly
knows (hi ...ui:',i is ill
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.\<u\ sudilt i
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histoi
be a blood

distui hing

i iileo s|i>ii.

HI
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sottlOII.

iiansmitteil

.
■

.M.I

ii percussions.

I'iist, il women evei
to find decent huslhe\ should stop
dine.
disgusting
■ ■ • i with uninhibited

maybe a hi. I

M\A

S.lllb
lioill

theil

x.uation

II ki

Advertising: 898-2533
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lui. tosexual

idem
Whili

patental figures

M\ p in nts had little to
1 mt tiuesl tor sexu
While they pro
itionship model
that ol a dixorced couple
.1 mold mt peril lonianlit rela
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natural state ol b in;'., in .1
as heterosexuality is It is
not a conscious dot ision 01
a reflection <>t upl 1 ingitig
Why our society till main
tains .1 "noun regarding
sexuality baffles mo.
What adoption poli. v
should be based m i, llii
capability ol indix itluals i,
pi ox ide a stable, linam ial
It secure, lox ing home l n
a child. A tluld icquiti
1 are and guitlai
1
son's ability to prox i !.
these things should ii"t he
judged by sexuality. Yet.
this still occurs.
Children desperately in
need ol permanent bonus
remain within state cus
tody and often bourn e
from (oster home to fostei
home. Gay and lesbian
COUpleS COUld provide
homes lor mail) of these
children if prejudices and
assumptions based oil
stereotyping could I
aside.
I applaud the Amen, an
Association ol Pediatrics
and other organizations
that maintain .\n endorst
ment of same sex couple
adoption tor taking a stand
against this prejudice and
lor stepping beyond the
foolish assumption thai
gay .\ni.\ lesbian cotipli •
lack the potential to ho
excellent parents.
Who a person is should
nevei be defined by sexual
orientation, and parenting
ability certainly shotildn 1
be either. ♦

it . a ,l lesbian is

spending youi v i
bumping and
it ith strangers who mat oi
may not wash, weigh the
tost
ol
your attious
against the benefits
b< much happier and .n
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would hate a
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etl.
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also

.It hate a trenien
imoiml of influence
on then ihildren, sexual
identit) i^ .\n area in xvhich
parental inlluence is limit-
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these people lelin 11

il stress In

I he sten
mind
Sodom
and
(iomorrah, the hihhi.il
'i
where people totild
go to indulge e\ei \
instills I the) i ould
up, regardless ol how
i oil- oi morally amiss ii
might have been. I ho onh
difference is thai the I'm'
i >nes wrath hasn't
•in I' mama < itt beat Ii
While I lirmlv believe
lli.il
college
students
•hould kit k bat k while om
si iii still i lings tightlx lo
mil hones | think perhaps
a less \He vacation might

■

a l\ ill!

Asst. News Editor

P.O. BOX 8

in ||

with i
il s|<ibbi i
wall h w ith luslliil i
you haxen I been loi lunaii
em nigh lo tt itiit ss the Inn.
you can rent il at

lo

I10ni11ses11.il

1 its 1 in life. I find
• unloi lunate lh.it
imphsiii md 1 idicuiiments oxen enter
Il lie
obxioiis
that
s 11.1l . hilthon exist
, illiiu honits t\ith a
Hindu 1 and lather who

in law, pi

♦

smoking. I have a haul
time helic\ iug that a 37
v» ii okl man mum hing
■ 'ii stimo limiiii Mints is
going In tush out and
but a paik nl i ainel
I ui kish (iolds il he's
nevei smoked before.
And it he has smoked
belote, then the damage
vs.is ahead) done bcfoit
In ivt ui i'i IIH mm ie
I here have been no
direct tobacco place
ments in Iilms suite
1989, when the lilm
industry
voluntarily
adopted a ban. Ii stands
in reastm, then, that the
onh point ol showing
tobacco in Iilms is to
advance a scene <u allow
the audience to i elate to
a i li.ua, in ( ii In icci
dcntalh start lire with a
Ligaietle butt, like in
Raising \tizoiui.
I he
industry
is
already doing enough lo
polite iis, il I he Motion
Pit lure v ••", I.I< inn ui
Amei iia, ivho s, is men ie
ratings, must
leali/.e
enough is enough and
ignore the ad\ i< i
il
I'obai co (
II
lhe\
suet
what's next' No more
fast lood: So nioi
i liases' In the name ol
all thai
. < in and
Ami i i< .in let die smok
ini; s. ■ .
♦

Is would lead

liilduil

idvan

own more op
share IIIN real i ipinii m
bout tin
rheres something ahotil puhlit relations stilt -.(.<in
dot in1 inj! thai tin II-. student

Shawn Whitsell /•■ a
senioi socioU<gy and fnUu
relations of the reioidiny,
industry major and can If
reached via e mail at
dlw2ai'i 111ts11.edu.

to

health)

In up

11 ■ iin

from the record store
would have novel known
that, huh?
If you look through no
music collection, you're
going to find a little hi' of
everything. However, I'll
admit that the lion's share
ol it is hip hop and soulful
R&B. I don't want lo make
it sound like mv( I >collet
lion is more diverse than ii
really is.

Homosexual couples have
every right to become parents

I his Spring Break do yourself
a favor - keep your clothes on

I Ii i

.'ii\ s

or that I ualb hke Moby
and i iwen Stefani's hit
"Soulhside." I hey have no
i lue oi how much I appreciate Pink's latest album,
whkh is a blend ol rock,
blues and toll-.
I hex
probably
xxould've never guessed
thai the same skinny, black
gut who walked into then
stores wearing a backward
Ik cap also plats the

Sidelines Adviser

Wendell Rawls
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MTSU professor establishes film company
By Carla Rhodes
Si,HI Wi
1 ights! i amera! Social work'
Sound odd? N<>i to Charles
Frost, chair ol Ml Sl''s social
work department.
I rosl hopes to start his i iw
movie production compani
will) mone) from a S1 .-4 million
grant he has applied lor.
rhe
southern
Company will > ri at«
conscious films aimed ,n
ing a difference.
Win socially (.OHM
in an era litten
films of no relcvanci
social worker an<
conscious mind.
"I think th< ■
out soci<
Irving
how to make
belt,
work

the world," Frost said.
Making a difference in peo
pie's lives and thinking is ver)
important to Frost.
"I want them (people) to see
and feel," Frost explained. " lb
do that, one of the mosl valuable resources you have is act
ins;. It gets you involved.
You v.iu actualh do therapy
will
things oui

Photo provided

■

rks to bring his own feature film to life.
pi
»ible
thev will
n sit-

nation," he explained 'You'll see
what determines the fate ol a
family, and if it's the wrong
choice, maybe back up and go
down a different alley.
"As ,i six ial work professor, I
understand thai in ordei to gel
people to really change thcii
behavior, you have to gel them
emotionally involved, noi jusi
intellectually invoked.
Making feature lilnis IS also
on I rosl s agenda.
"I ve been interested in
movies ever since I was a kid,"
he said.
I rost, who lived in ! os
Angeles for three years, is no
stranger to the film business
While he served as chair ol
the social w< >i 1 department .it
California Stati Polytechnic
University, he produced films
on drug abuse.
"I hired actors," Frosl said,
"and I worked with actors in
I os Angeles to help dramatize
some ol the is.su
i iurrcntl) writing scripts for
his films, 1 lost added that the
films will be socially relevant.
However, hi stressed that they
will be feature films, not documentaries.

One ol the scripts, titled
Ainbulong, deals with people
being kidnapped by terrorists.
Anothei script Frosl is working on focuses on the court system in the United Slates.
I le s.iid he's searching for all
types ol people to be involved in
his films.
'What I see is trying to
assemble a group ol people that
• ue interested in this area," he
said."Thai group picks a project
and divides up the work.
"Some people wind up being
actors, some people wind up
being behind the camera and
some people will be involved in
the production aspects of it."
I lost is currently searching
for actors, actresses, producers,
directors, musicians, scriptwriters and more and is interested
in people who want to create or
be involved in feature films.
fi i contact Frost or set up an
interview for a part in one of
the films, call I rost at X9K-2477
or e-mail
him
al
cfrost
<■' mtsu.edu.
lo learn more about his
courses
al
MTSU,
visit
http: w ww.mtsu.edu/~socwork/frost. ♦

Women's Center director contributes to book
By Magdi

Photo provided
Candace Rosovsky says
centers' libraries are tales
of history for feminism.

teis leatui
In i and
profi
. • at
M I si .
I he book I
iiml
( ollege
\
fouriwv Towurd kiiuity, takes .i
look at women's centers by
using data collected from
around the country.
"I ibraries at the < enter.
Rosovskv s chapter, explores the
importance ol these libraries:
'I he significance ol these
libraries is that thev transmitted
to women a powerful legacy ...
thai could not always be located
in the main university libraries.
Rosovskv also addresses the
WKje array 0f problems facing
..I thes«
tne libraries. Mam
issues are a matter ol space and
money, while there are some

licet.
Fortunately, Rosov
to these topics She has
been the director ol the lime
\lldei son
Women s
( entei
since
I he center primarily offers
resources aiv
MTSU students, lacult)
members •
iddition, it contains a
library, a legal . linic, scholai
ship information and broi hu
containin
m about
women's health and
isslll
I he
Ollsllltal:
varic
:iallv
tlmse that might be sig
to women including
issues. sc'XU I
sexual diserin

i ain-

i i mil
walk

II

mited I"
• pulation,
are
\ the
the sate sex
■. ilsti are
. nti r, which
.: toils progl mis
- well as gtn.iiib in the past have
rii ii!
mien
talking
-sues lor

and" Professionalism."
Rosovsky said "a core value is
to be deliberately conscious of
the responsibility to combat
racism on campus."
Although the center has
AII
since its beginning
almost three decades ago, it can
always use some more help.
Both RodgCrS and Rosovskv
agree that space is in high
demand and short supply tor
the center. There is also a need
for funding and both profession,1.! and volunteer staff.
\nv student can volunteer,"
Rosovskv said.
[I low ever, they cannot be
engaged in violence against
women." she said.
I or more information, v isit
the
center's
Web
site
www.mtsu.edu/~jawc or visit
the center, itself, which is on the
second flooi ol the lames Union
Building. ♦

v ides boi<■

Ticket prices surpass college students' budgets
By Alan Slone
Slajj Writei
Students going to concerts is
one of the staples ol America.
Waiting in line for two days in
the blistering cold or extreme
heat to get the perfect seats to
your favorite band is what being
young is all about.
Unfortunately, rising ticket
prices seem to be driving cashstrapped college students ,IW,IV
from the box office.
"I've paid anywhere from
$3? to $45 leu a shew." said
Michael Brown, a recording
industry junior.
Brown, a self-proclaimed
"concert junkie," has seen everyone from Slaughter to Elton

|ohn and Billy loci.
While concert tickets seem to
be getting more and more outrageous as time goes on, it ma)
nol be all that much.
Richard Barnet, a recording
industry professor and co
author
of
the
book
Controversies of the Mush
Industry, said that ticket prices
really haven't risen ver) high
over the last lew years.
"it you adjusl loi the cost ol
living." Barnet said, "ticket
prices are iboul where thev
should be."
He also said licl
have appeared to iix reasi
matically over the past II) years
because the prices were not
being adjusted all along.

Accord in
II
median price usuall) called the
general admiadjusted lot tin '>st ol livin
really no highei thai
be.
The othi
ing ticket pri« es
use ol
Scaling
pi
els
while i
desii al
pi.. ■ ■
|imi v

''I Jn
■Altll
■

will keep
dollars to see the

onlv
.
will ;
while mi

been buying tickets lor
row n s,iid,"and I'll keep
bin in** them as tongas I can. ♦
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Elisabeth Small, a violin instructor at Belmont
University, performs Monday at Tucker Theatre.
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Courtyard gets reactions

MPUi MM

By Carla Rhodes

Compiled by Leslie Fike | Features Editor
Thursday, March 14

StaffWriici

on black holes March 15 from 6:30 p.m. to 8
p.m. in Room 102 of the Wiser-Patten
Science Hall. There will be a star party following the lecture on the front lawn ol the
WPS. All events arc free and open to the
public. For more information, contact Eric
Klumpe at 898-2483.

I 'IK- I earning Resources Center's Baldwin
Photographic Gallery will be exhibiting
"Astral Allusions," which features 60 16-by20 inch chromagenic color prints by New
York photographer lane Schreibman,
through April 24, 2002. The exhibit will be
available tor viewing between 8 a.m. and
4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, between
8 a.m. and I 1:45 a.m. Saturdays and between
o p.m. and 9:45 p.m. Sundays.

Friday, March 15
The School of Music presents Jeff
Lockerman performing his senior oboe
recital at 8 p.m. in the Wright Music Hall.
Saturday, March 16

The Martial Arts Club meets every
Tuesday and Thursday from 8:30 p.m. to
10: W p.m. in the Recreation Center's aerobics loom. Everyone in the MTSU community js welcome to start or continue training
in various martial arts throughout the
semester.

♦
I he General Studies ( ommittee will host
an open forum in the Faculty Senate chamber at I I a.m. lor more information, contact
Kim Sokoya at 898-2352.

Alpha Omicron Pi and Alpha Tan Omega
will host the third annual Alpha |am, which
is a three-on-three basketball tournament to
benefit the American Juvenile Arthritis
Organization on the basketball courts of the
Recreation Center. There will be a men's and
women's tourney, as well as a slam dunk and
three-point competition. Students can register for the event in Keathley University
Center, Room 310 by March 8. There will be
cash prizes, gift certificates and trophies for
all winners. For more information, contact
Tim Peterson at 898-4057.
Sunday, March 17

I here will be a Student Recital I lour at I I
a.m. in the Wright Music Hall. For more
information, contact Tim Musselman at
193,

The School ol \1usii presents Autumn
Pate performing her junior horn recital at 3
p.m.; Chad Ruegseggcr performing his graduate recital at 5 p.m.; and the MTSU Brass
Chamber Ensembles performing at 7:30
p.m. in the Wright Music Hall.

I lie new $1.4 million courtyard, or Quadrangle, as it's officially called, is finally completed
and already becoming a popular
hangout spot foi students who
frecjuent the library and its surrounding buildings.
Will the rest of the campus
catch on. though?
"I think it's not quite .is
beautiful as I thought it would
be," said Kathryn Arnett, i
media design student."! like the
quotes on the ground, hut I
thought it would k- more elab
orate," sin- said ol the engraved
quotations in the concrete surrounding the university seal.
I he quotes on the ground ol
the Quadrangle add to the
intrigue of the courtyard. A person can walk to the middle of
the Quadrangle, stand on the
lennessee state seal and he surrounded by the wisdom of
famous historians such .is
(■eorgc Washington Carver,
Willa i ather, loseph Addison
and Henry David Thoreau.
Some students were concerned with the length ot time it
took to create the concrete mas
terpiece because construction
began in lanuarj ol 2001 and
and finally completed this
month.
|ame\ \nderson, a puhhi
relations major, -aid he doesn't
undo stand win ii took so long
M ile point
lid.

The physics ami astronomy department
will host a lecture featuring speaker GerrH I.
Verschuur. vershchuur will discuss "Impact:
The Illicit ol comets and Asteroids" at 7
p.m. in Room 100 ol the Davis Science
building. He will give an additional lecture-

NAUTICA
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lonathan Smiley agrees with
Anderson and can't even
remembei what the old courtyard looked like before the .on
si met ion.
"It's lx.itci than the fence,"
Rob Summers said, "which is all
I have to compare it to."
In addition, some students,
including Deanna Wilson.
graphic communications major,
are concerned about the mas
sive amount ol money it look to
build the Quadrangle.
"I think its gieat, but the
money could've probably been
• pent elsewhere," Wilson said
"They shouldn't spend am
more money the) get toward
classrooms."
Shane Keenan agrees with
Wilson.
"I think it's nice," keenan
commented, "but given the cur
rent budget uisis thai the
school ami the state has. the
money could have been spent
better somewhere else."
(>l course, many students
have already become fond ol the
Quadrangle.
"There aie lots ol places
where people can relax and
study," Krist) Vdams said. "So I
like it. I think there's a little too
much space, hut il they are
going to have a big event going
on here, then that would be
good."
Tom Tozer, director of media
relations for News and Public
Miaiis, expresses positive feelings about the new courtyard.
"The Quadrangle creates a
new lull) on campus an atti.u

tive place where students and
t.u iiltv- can go lo study, tall, am!
relax," lo/er said
"I think it's i ieal thing ol
heautv, a tremendous asset io
the campus. It was d
intelligently to HUM the pradi
cal ami aesthelii needs ol rli■
lainpus population."
Recording iiulii-.ii \ mafoi
I i.iniel Bom hi i I Ii in I < lh>
Quadrangle is delinilelv i poii
live investment
I think i' . ,iwt urn . Ii
good to see people sitting
around just talking and > hillin','
Itouchcr said '\\V don i Ii i\
this kind ol conimiinit) ,n
M I si I. Maybe sonu thing will
grow Irom ii
I like it. said Mall 1'iillc-), i
radio/television majoi who i
enjo\ ing the new , oui haul a
well.
II s a like additli HI IO lb
campus, and lool il all the pi «i
pic it's .itti.i, li .1 .illi ub Ii
going to be a positive thing om
it gels a little wai mei
.'
Overall, reactions to ib<
Quadrangle are miv d, but on ,i
sunny day, a handful ol studi ill

are seen lounging on the Ixiich
es .mil giass. doing everything
from studying to playing guitar
" I think this is going to l><
the new version <>f tin Knoll,
said Pulley, who believes ih
Quadrangle will .nd up beinj:
more populai than .m\ IIIIM
spot on campus.
I he official i ibbon i utling ol
the Quadrangle will I* at I ii.ni
\pnl IS in Iron! ol the lames I
Walker I ibrarv, ♦

Mondav, March 18
M I SU's Survival Honors I ecture Series pres
ents "Israel and Palestine: Survival Means
Different Things to Different People" with guest
speaker Ron Messier in Feck Hall, Room I09A,
from 3 to 3:50 p.m.

THE
PERFECT FIT

m

4 best friends. 4 bedrooms. 4 smiles
••■• I themet - Fitness Center

24 Houi Computei ( entet

rauning Bed

IffilJNGUNIVIKITY

Whatever The Plans

water water
everywhere
SWIMWIAI

Yl AJ

THE MALL AT GREEN HILLS

HOUND

Now leasing for fall 2002! $0 Security Deposit.
Where MTSU Students want to live!

A1S-779-8126

www.waterwatereverywhere.com

An SUM Community

SUH is a trademark of SUM. Inc

890.9088

2827 S. Rutherford Blvd

Panhellenic
Easter Egg Hunt
Presented by the Panhellenic Council
When: March 17, 2002
Activities begin at 1:30 pm
Easter Egg Hunt begins at 2:15 pm
Where: President McPhee's Lawn
Rolteshments, Story Telling, Face Painting, and
Prizes Available
Cancelled if Rain

fef Smart!!

2-F0R-1 BEERS*

Check Out the

Friday & Saturday Nights, Midnight - Close

(.'minute Programs at

'Some restrictions apply.

UT Health
Science Center
in Memphis

Groove to the 80s at Midnight • Late-Night Menu

BRING IN THIS AD AND GET IN FREE!
MTSU

Pharmaceutical
Sciences

Molecular
Sciences

Pharmacology

Anatomy A
Biomedical
Engineering

Physiology

Neorobiology

Interdisciplinary

Pathology

$17,000 - 19,000/y + Tuition Waiver

ur

ut info contact Edward G. Schneider, Ph.D.
schnt ide@physio1 .utmem.edu

120 Second Avenue North in Downtown Nashville
Open daily at 11 a.m.

902-8200
wildhorsesaloon.com
Under 18 admitted with parent or legal guardian.
Not valid for special events or concerts. Expires April 30.2002.
* GAYIORD ENTLRTAINMENT, CO M PA N Y

SPORTS
Track team opens outdoor season at Auburn

Call from
the
Press Box
Colleen Cox

Murfreesboro.Tenn.
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By Angelica Journagin
News Editor
/ ./ir."

Smaller
sports are
important to
university
The Blue Raider tennis team
tied .1 school record, winning its
12th
consecutive
match
Saturday.
Unfortunately, the number
DI people who know tins or

After a successful indoor sea
son that included Sun Belt
Championship titles, the Lady
and Blue Raiders open their
outdoor season at the Auburn
Invitational this weekend.
Middle Tennessee ended the
2001 outdoor track season with
two ol its members earning All
American honors and the Mens
Sun Belt Championship. \\ last
N< AA Outdoor Track
and field Championships, jun
ioi Kim Freeman placed I lth in
the triple jump and scnioi

Godfrey Herring placed fifth in
the 400-meter dash.
This year Freeman took first
place in the triple jump with 41
feet, 10.75 inches and third
place in the long jump with a
distance of 19 feet, 5.50 inches
at
the
SBC
Indoor
( hampionships. For hei efforts
she was named the SBC Indoor
Field Athlete ol the tournament
along with her teammate l.etitia
I ady. Eady also placed in the
jumping events, taking the gold
in the long jump with a distance
ol 19 feet, 11.75 inches and the
silver in the triple jump with a
distance ol ll feet 05.25 inches.

Freeman and Eady will be
competing this weekend against
Auburn University's ShellyAnne Gallimore who jumped 44
feet, 9.00 inches last weekend to
finish fourth place and earn her
fourth All-American title.
Herring, who just earned his
fourth All-American honor last
weekend at the NCAA Indoor
Championships,
currently
holds the Ml record in the 400meter dash with a time of 45.35
seconds. He was also a member
last year of the Ml record holding l-by-100-meter relay team,
which went to the NCAA
Outdoor Championship last

year but did not qualify for the
finals.
Herring will have a chance to
take on AU's Shameron Turner,
who just last weekend ran a
time of 46.77 seconds to finish
sixth. This was only one spol
ahead of Herring's seventh place
time of 47.10 seconds.
Another member of last
year's relay team who just
earned his first All-American
honors is sophomore Mardv
Scales who finished in the
eighth spot in the 60 meterdash at the NCAA Indoor
Championship.
Scales
was
named SBC Player of the Week

twice for the indoor season MII\
went to the \( \ \ Outdoor
Championship last year for the
outdoor season in the 200
meter dash.
Mounding out last year's
individual participants in the
NCAA Outdooi ( h.impioiiship
is junior jasper Demps. who
runs the 55 ,65- and 110-meter
hurdles. Demps did not qualify
for the finals in the I 10 mctci
hurdles after finishing seventh
in his heat. Demps provisionally
qualified tor this year's NCAA
Indoor Championship, but
See Track. 10

Baseball team hosts Southwest Missouri

even care is very slim
rheonl) team at the univei
sin that is undefeated suffers
from lack ol recognition and
By Kevin Rose
l.in support.
I ritet
Sadly, most people don;
care about tht lack ol support
I rue baseball return
foi tennis oi the smaller sport'.
smith Field thi
As long .is it's not the football
Alter spending thi
team struj
no
weekends playing
one . ares.
games on tin
: the
Middle Tenness<
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l
Murphy enter for the meets.
mmittee if
It
I
s.
kind on thi
I he softball team won a
n the runThe
Bears
will
be
the
best
at home for the Blu<
record 41 games List season and
. ional bid.
team the Blue Raiders I.
I In Blue Raiders
is ott to a pretty good start this
SMS
will come to
faced during the young season.
out ol three to Troy State early
season, yet ver) few people
Murfrt
he second
Wins over a program like SMS
in the season. This weekend will
show up to watch them play.
time
in
four
These are just a few exam
: s. I he last
pies ol the successful teams
time the Bears
here at Ml thai don't receive
came to town
support
was in
Fans ol Ml athletics need to
eft with a
keep in mind that there are
three g a m e
more sports than football in the
sweep over the
fall and baseball in the spring.
Blue Raiders.
MI has plenty of other very talThe
Bears
ented teams who deserve your
have played only
support. These teams, along
five games due to
with the football team, can
inclement weath
make MI a top notch Division
er.
flies
have
I school.
posted wins over
I would argue that sports
the University ol
like baseball, Softball, track and
Iowa.
the
tennis are already contenders.
University
ol
The football team doesn't feel
Arkansas and the
top notch yet, but they also
Air
Force
deserve some credit for their 9Academy.
The
3 season. Sure, they're not the
two losses have
University of Tennessee, but
come against I he
they are good.
University
MT athletic teams give the
lexas Vrlii
student body plenty to cheer
and Arkansas.
about, but you can't get excited
Hie
Bears,
if you're not there. I'm tired of
who are mem
hearing MT isn't good enough.
Photo by Amy (ones | Chief Photographer
bers
of
the
We have a tennis team that's
Chuck Akers slides safely into second base while the defender tries to
Missouri Valley
12-0, and a track team that wins
Conference, are
keep control of the ball.
lots of meets.
Give the teams a thought
and a chance before you criticize.
Sure, most schools are considered big time because of
By Justin Ward
their football or basketball
Staff Writer
teams, but MT students should
be happy with the successful
The No. 62 nationally ranked
teams we have.
Lady Raider tennis team (7-7)
Perhaps the day will come
will play No. 75 nationally
when the basketball team plays
ranked Marshall University (5in March Madness and the
4) Sunday in Murfreesboro.
football team is in a serious
The Lady Raiders will be
bowl game, but until then, give
going into the match off of two
the other sports teams some
wins. They defeated No. 50
credit.
Mississippi State Feb. 23 7-0,
Maybe you could even check
and
they
defeated
UTout a match or game. You might
Chattanooga 7-0 March 6.
be surprised and actually be
These two shutouts bring
interested in the other teams.
their record up to 7-7 as they
So next time you get the
look for another win against
whim to complain that you're
Marshall.
not at a major university and
In doubles, the No. 14
don't have a team to support,
ranked team of Manon Kruse
think about the undefeated
and Stacy Varnell are 12-2 for
men's tennis team, the track
the season in the No. 1 position.
team or the softball team.
They won their last couple of
Football isn't all that dictates
matches easily with a score of 8school spirit or makes a univer3 against the doubles team of
sity a major sports university.
Bethany Everett and Van Velze
Give the "lesser" sports the
for UT-Chattanooga and a
Photo by Amy Jones | Chief Photographer
credit they deserve.
score of 8-2 against the doubles
South Africa native Carien Venter uses a swift back hand
The women's tennis team
team of Elaine Fagan and
to get the ball across the net.
plays at home Sunday. The
Carole Soubis for Mississippi
baseball team plays a threeState.
game series against Southwest
Johnson and Ashley Kroh won
University of Kentucky. In the
Verena Preiss and (ennifer
Missouri
State
University
8-4 at the No. 2 spot.
Klashchka will be bringing up
match against Chattanooga, she
tomorrow through Sunday.
In singles. No. 29 ranked
the No. 2 spot with a 9-5 record
defeated Charlotte Goude 6-1,
Kruse is 8-3 for the season in
for the season.
6-1.
Call from the Press Box
the No. 1 spot.
Jennifer Klashchka is 2-1 in
In Marshall University's last
appears every Wednesday.
Kruse started off the season
match, they defeated Cincinnati
No. 1 singles and 5-5 in No. 2
You can contact Colleen Cox
well with a 6-7, 7-5, 7-5 win
singles. She won the No. 2 spot
7-0. Anna Mitina and Alice
at
H9H-2K16
or
slsports
Sukner defeated Khushchehr
over No. 27 Sarah Riske of
in the match against Mississippi
9tntsu.edu.
Vanderbilt and a 6-4, 6-2 win
Italia and Lyndsey Malony 8-0
over No. 53 Sarah Witten of the
at the No. 1 spot. Jessica
See Tennis, 10

Reese Smith
Field
Friday,
Saturday &
Sunday

Lady Raiders host Marshall

Photo by Amy Jones | (hiel Photognphe'

Marshall Nisbett crosses home plate with an MT run.

led
dominating righthanded pitchers, starter Brad
Ziegler is rated as one ol the top
draft eligible juniors according
to
the
magazine
Baseball
Amei
Reliever
Bob
Zimmermann is one ol the best
closers in college baseball. He
was a freshman All American in
2001 and played tor the USA
national team in the summer of
2001.
Ziegler is 1-1 on the season
in 2 starts with a 2X2 F.R.A.
(Opponents are hitting only .244
against him. Zimmermann is 0I on the season with 2 saves and
an unbelievable 0.00 E.R.A.
I he Bear offense is hitting
as a team. Gary Mathis
leads the wa\ with a .400 average (atelier loin Piazza is also
a threat. Piazza is hitting.316on
the season but was named MVC
player ol the week to open the
season.

The Blue Raider offense continues to be led In Marshall
Nisbett, Justin Sims and Brett
Carroll. All three were hitting
more than .400 going into last
weekend's series.
On
the
mound.
John
Williams and Adam Larson will
pitch two of the games. It is
uncertain who will pitch the
third game. Travis Horschel and
Steven Kines have been battling
for the third spot in the iota
lion.
Horschel was the early
favorite but did not throw well
in his last start.
Kines has two quality starts
under his belt and. with a good
performance against Memphis,
could be the third starter this
weekend.
I rida) s game will start at ^
p.m. with
Saturday's and
Sunday's games beginning at 2
p.m. and 1 p.m.. respectively. ♦

MT student speaks
of time with Titans
By Amber Bryant
Staff Writer
While most students spent last summer recuperating, MTSU
senior Donovan Stewart hung out with the Tennessee Titans.
Stewart had previously thought football players were millionaires who had it easy, but changed his mind after running back
Eddie George invited him to observe a rehabilitation session with
strength and conditioning coach Steve Waterson.
"For an hour and a half, I saw him break Eddie George,"
Stewart said. "He was in pain." Stewart now argues with people
who claim football players have it easy because he has seen how
hard they work.
A journalism internship with the Titans was a fantasy cometrue for Stewart, a small-town guy from Jasper, Tenn., with a love
for sports. He spent some of his childhood watching his father, a
former high school football coach, analyze football game
footage.
"I was born into sports," Stewart said.
He attributes his fortunate experience to a principle he strives
to practice: to treat others as he wants to be treated.
"I just looked at them as human beings," Stewart said. "They
do the same things we do - they're just bigger, faster and they've
80,a8ift"
,
■
■
One person who appreciated Stewarts compassion is thilipFulmer, head football coach for the University of Tennessee
Volunteers.
Fulmer was cheering for his daughter in the stands at a high
school swim meet Stewart once covered during his five years
with The Temiessean. While other reporters were busy trying to
interview Fulmer, he left him alone.
Fulmer was a father that day, not a public figure, Stewart said.
Later, Fulmer remembered Stewart for his kindness and rec
ommended him for the internship with the Titans. This and
Stewart's sports writing background with The Tennessean per
suaded Gary Glenn, Titans director of Internet Operations and
Publications, to choose him for the internship. Stewart didn't

See Titans, 10
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CLASSIFIEDS

Doh, forgot to buy
the midlander today.

Employment
Positions available for
Midlander Marketing Staff. Job
requirements are: Previous
experience in Marketing and/or
Advertising/ or classes thai are
equivalent to experience. Good
customer relations/ or service.
Goal oriented/ motivated. Musi
be able to work in office at
least ID hours per week. Come
b> it B mi 306.
Midlandei Editorial Staff.
Writers ami Photographers. Fill
oul application, subinii 3 samples of work. Come b) JUB rm
106
MAKEYOUR
SI \I\IKR COUNT!
Join "in u'.iiu lor .1 summei ol
luii working with cirls at one
"I oui (in I Seoul resident
camps in Middle Tennessee.
We arc now hii ing the following counseloi >: general,
ropes/rappelling, equestrian,
waterfront, food service,
health tare, and more! Make
memories to lasi a lifetime
wliilo making .1 difference in
ihe In
rls Iniei nships
nfoi ma
-. .'in

Sola for sale Green/khaki striped.
SI00 or best oiler. Good condition.
Call Juliet" 867-7430

83Chev) Truck. 112. (KM) miles,
almost new tires, manual transmission, dependable, runs great good
farm or work truck. $2.000obo. 2742565 or 232-6914
Broken Engagement-musl sell ring!
( ertified Plalinum.5 carat engagement ring with all papers. Paid over
slum-will sell torSI.(H) or make an
offer. Call Derrick at 849-9444
Diamond necklace and earring set.
Certified diamonds set in white gold
leai drops. 5500 for set Call Heather
429-6357

Roommate
Male and female seeking third
roommate to share huge 4 br home.
( entral heat/air. quiet full kitchen.
fireplace, room for storage, 15-20
min fromMTSI 7563 Franklin Rd.
Call Todd and Mandy at 867-7530.

\ fun. eas\ going roommate warned
io share ,1 large, beautiful home with
lie students ( lose to M I SI
. in (iarrison ('ove subdiviisher/dryer. clean,
ible February, 15th. Kent

■

To purchase a Midlander 2002
Go by Student Publications!
JUB Room 306 or call
898-2478 for info

I .ill \s|ile> ..r

bom
ami

■ inmates wanted to
Bl 1 IBA Aith one girl.
I iimished apartmenl with spacious
ll\ ing area, walking distance to cam155/mon including all utilities.
•\ D. and HBO. All interested call
Jennifei ai H2X-"-

!

NEED ri'ITION $
I u posilions lefi ('ustoi
15 no Base/ Vpi
..II ships ,\

I ips

Call Id
« » u w or I
Ilex

PI I I Work \
S 14.5(1 \
Cusiomei S
w w w win kfors
1

For Sale

Advance your career!

EARN YOUR M.B.A,

Room foi Kent: $250a month/ water
and electricit) included House is on
I aton Si . within walking distance
from campus. Interested? Contact
Becta or Lind.se> at 494-1360
I -.male roommate needed lor at least
three months. NodeposH necessary.
iBk 2B Mil Furnished house.
:. hen Washer/Dryer. Within
! mile.'I Ml SI $237.50 plus 1/4
utilities pel month. Call Andrea or
- ".IPs cell 24 -2387

>

Red Ford I

Run- good, need work on .1.
sale information, call H

For Rent
Room lor rent in Murfreesboro. 2
slop, house on 41KI acres

$300 month, utilities included
deposit negotiable. Available now
call Josh 907-5910

I sed (iibs
Die.nil

K( X )M FOR RENT. Two rooms
available. Completely furnished
including cable I"V. HBO. W/D. off
sheet parking. One block from campus. S350/monih. 8964)123

KMDGuilar hall stack. 100 wan all
lube amp. Two channel w/re\crb.
direct out fx loop, dual input Comes
w/4xl2 Celestion Cabinet on casters ssiKi/obo(allJoshC 615-9072134.

10 ♦ utilities

.

fared. Apartment available in April
or May. We will pay the lirst month's
rent Please call Tiffany or Courtney
at 217-0678 or call Tiffany at 5842895. You may leave a message at
either number.

IX.-I1 15in computer monitor-still in
box never iised-$l00/obo. Computer
speakers w/sub still in box used once
S5l)/obo. 1 sed washing machine $75
works great ("all 397-4056 or email
npl2a<" mtsu.edu

■

"Immersion 2002"

♦ Thursday, March 14,2002 ♦ 9

Two rooms for rent. I .urge House. 4
bedrooms 2 1/2 baths, hardwixxl
Moors, central heat & air.
washer/dryer. Walking distance from
campus. Rent $250, no deposit, no
lease. Need roommates by March Is.
If interested, call Tony a( 867-3088
female Roommate needed ASAP.
Two bednxim apt. Completely furnished. Approx. 5 min from campus.
Hat fee $350 month. Call 867-9831
Roommate wanted $395/all utilities
included/washer, dryer. Females only
please. 391-5094 days. Ask for Tom.
(615) 824-2264 Nights & Weeknds.
e-mail patti04l8<? aol.com. PRIVATE BED ROOM & BATHROOM!
Sterling Gables 2 Br/ 2 bath apt for
rent. Please call 907-3182. 1 st floor
next to pool (Subleasers Wanted)
1 bedroom in a 4 bedroom Apt. furnished with all utilities included.
S380/month at Sterling University.
Sub-lease through August. Need
Sub-leaser asap. Call Maria or
Rachel 0 867-4376
2 bedroom duplex for S475 per
month, walking distance from campus. Call Tim al 594-3484
I hednxmi lownhouse for $750 per
month. 2 miles from campus. Call
Tim at 594-3484
1st Month Free.
Available Now. female Roommate to
share 2 bed/2bath. furnished, cable,
utilities, phone, washer/dryer incl.
Ground floor at pool/walking distance to MTSU. Call collect (865)
435-1381

Travel
#1 Spring Break Vacations! Cancun.
Jamaica. Bahamas. & Florida! Best
Parties. Best Hotels, Best Prices!
Space is Limited!!! 1-800-234-7007
www .endlesssummertours.com

Services
FREE INFORMATION is available
through the MTSL" Placement
Office. KUC Rix>m 328. Come by
.ind receive your complimentary
copies or catalogs, pamphlets, and
guides to learn how to write a
resume and cover letter from various
samples, gather information about a
particular company, and help with
inierv icw preparation. Video tapes
are also available for you to view in
Ihe ( 'areer Library.

1 ill', used

a

mmersion 2002 is an accelerated
learning experience for non-business
graduates • Immersion 2002 allows

■|K'.I>

sub I easei Wanted Immediately
liversity Courtyard lor the
.•I March July 31st. All null
lies included plus free cable, phone
.. lulls tuniished with private
. now nexl rent
til March 5th. If
Marquita
'70

profile s|v .

John

Rpiphonc sl I si 1
S150oho Epiphonc les Paul special
Really, nicks s '5 s, ral nlhei gut
larsalso 896 1

R \ MONTH!
available in a 4 bed
n.iili apt ,ti I niversity
i iHirtvanJApartments Sub-leaser
desperate)) needed' Ml utilities,
appliances. .mi\ furniture included
J355 c.,j, |V| rnonth. Females pre

Policies
Sidelines will he responsible only for
the first incorrect insertion of any
classified advertisement. No refunds
will be made for partial cancellations.
Sidelines reserves the right to refuse
an) advertisement il deems objectionable for any reason. Classifieds
will only he accepted on a prepaid
basis Ads may be placed in the
Student Publications Office in James
Union Building room 306. or faxed
to sXW-8487. For more information
call 9M-8154 or 898-2815. Ads are
not accepted over the phone.

you to take eight prerequisites in one
One out of every atx children in America

summer and complete the M.B.A. in

b thing in a state of poverty. And that's
one too many American dreams broken
One too many American childhoods at

one academic year • an acceptable

risk, threatened by the daily struggle
to secure enough rood, enough shelter,
enough medicine lust to survive Nearly

GMAT score is required

12.000.000 precious lives hanging in a
brutallv

uncertain balance

Sixteen

percent ot all our children - a poverty
rate thats higher than anv other age
group Bui

Graduate Business Studies ■ Jennings A. Jones College of Business • 615/898-2964

MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY

POVERTY
Aeinci i f»i|«MM trait
,'alaV. Cateolk Ca»p**n
%W- for Hemaa Dewtopment
1.S00.946.4243
•raw. poverty VM .org
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Titans: Student gets to speak at old high school to share work experiences
Continued from 8
disappoint him, (ilenn said.
1 It pui in more hours than
needed because he wanted the
experience.' he said.
||,iu.
;', Iriends
with big names in the world ol
professional football was onl\ .<
nain goal was to
se and develop his writing
skill- I le wrote approximate!)
40 leatuie articles, some ol
which can he seen in the litans
yearbook and on N'l I .com, a
major Web site foi football fans.
He also documented .i

training camp, had articles pub
lislied in preseason :4.1111c programs .mil the media guide and
wrote rookie biographies.
i in, project Stewart 1- par
licularh proud ol 1- the 4,(KM)word article he wrote on
Ciiinther l unningham, former
Kansas ( u\ 1 hiefs head coach
and present!) .1 I'itans assistant
head codi h.
He
now
bowls
with
( unningham occasionally and
ha- an autographed picture ol
them together, identical to intone < !unningham has hanging
up in his own ollice.

Tennis: Players unranked
St,m

er player who performed well in
the indoor season was freshman
Rosemary Okafor. Okafor has
competed for the Nigerian
national team in the 2000
Sydney Olympics in the 4-by•too meter relay.
At the SBC championships,
Okafor came in second in the
»5 meter dash.
lunior Stephany Reid also
took home medals at the SBC

missed the cut off tor athletes
sent to the meet.
\Ko competing this year in
the field events for the men is
Roh Ionian, who «.!•• forced to
ul last year due to injury. In

fi

< amila v..
\cicna I'rciss .
season m No 2 sinj;
in No. ! singles. Shi
No. 2 spol aga

000 season, lordan was

1

ed Ohio Valley ( onference
Man ol the Year.
the women s side, anoth-

lohnson
spot for Maidefeated* ristii

journalists, he distributed
handouts listing some ol his
most valued ideals.
With these, Stewart encouraged the students to treat everyone involved in a story with
respect, strive to be a better
writer and write with the heart
as well as the head.
Stewart would like to write
professionally for the Titans
after graduation if the opportunity arises.
Alter an experience like this,
he realizes he can do anything
he puts his mind to, Stewart
said. ♦

Track: Ready for the Auburn Invitational
Continued from 8

( apu//i

Continued from 8

tunity to make many friends
among the Titans' staff and
players. Even though his internship is over, he still writes freelance on game days this season
and visits the team often.
The internship also has
attracted attention in his hometown.
"The ticket requests have
gotten a little crazy," Stewart
said.
He also was invited to visit
his high school alma mater and
give a speech to a journalism
class. To create a more lasting
impression for the wannabe

Stewart's writing reflected
his pro-humanity principles,
which impressed Kevin Carter, a
defensive end who was traded
from the St. Louis Rams to the
litans earlier this year and has
since been the subject of harsh
criticism among sports writers.
lie and Stewart quickly
became
friends,
enabling
Stewart to write about him
from a personal as well as professional point of view.
"He wrote me as a person,"
Carter said.
Maintaining such positive
salues gave Stewart the oppor-

Don't miss
the
April Fool's
edition,
Monday,
April 1.

Championship.
She
took
bronze in the triple jump and
silver in the long jump.
Both Okafor and Reid provi
sionally qualified for the N< A \
Indoor Championship but, like
Demps, missed out on the cut
off line.
The Lady and Blue Raiders
compete
at
the
Auburn
Invitational in Auburn, Ala.,
March Id at 10 a.m. ♦

■
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♦
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never pay
>ng distance or
roaming again.
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WHEN HE WAS FOUR, CHAD
COURTNEY LEARNED NOT TO PLAY
UNDER THE RIDING MOWER.
THE HARD WAY.
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v»-
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i
Pr.otnn fl

It took U Itourt to nattad) Otad's left kg. And
cot a idea I tours of ttttab and tltcntpy to strrngttxtt
and lengthen it back to basketball condition last
Mism M

year, dtetr tverr some 70000 laummoioer accidents
in tix US.

For fire information on injury

prevention, contact die American Academy of
Ordtopaedic Stogeotts.
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AMERICAN ACADEMY OF ORTHOPAEDIC SURGEONS

3500
+N

1-800-824-BONES www.aaos.org

Sleep well,
Do well

IC

49

Getting you back in the game.

■

digital
planet

'

NCAA

fIN'AL

MORE THAN A
■

■

■

;
.

USED CD STORE!
■ ■

Chd'
any tirrn

BUY SELL
& TRADE

Kids

can be SUr Sleepers
tike BaTftaM

• CD'S
• TAPES
■ VIDEOS
'VIDEO GAMES
■ RECORDS
'POSTERS

.

cingular
•s * E . 1 i i

Oidei by phone o.' online
1 -866-CiNGULAR • www anguldi

MURFREESBORO

Cmgufai Wireless Store
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Murfreesboro
230 Stones. River
Mall Blvd.
(next to Sir Pizza)
849-4070
111 1/2 W. LytleSt.
898-1175

.
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SMYRNA

WM.'MMrT

locations
7 ^r^^- ~-

ui calling plan
Mexible.

